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Section Ttecô
HATS OFF TO -

THE BRAINS
Y E S ,  we' certainly should take 

our hat’s» o ff to the following stu
dents—They are on the Director’s 
List. This is not just an honor but 
also a manisfestation. Being on this 
list shows determination, ability and 
perception. It shows t h e y  knew 
what t h e y  wanted. Observe also 
that these same students are among 
the most active in school— they 
carry earnestness outside the class
room as well.

The following is She Director’s 
List for the Winter Quarter as an
nounced by Mr. Spring:

Electrical Technology—
James A. Haberer, Clifford A. Hauch, 

Donald H. Hyde, Richard L. Jennings, 
William Neuhaus, Ray Shelso, William G. 
Wasinger, James F. Rago, Jack Day, 
Ronald Foster, Joseph Klein, Edward Koza, 
Joseph Peltis, Donald Schneider, Donald 
Thompson.

Building Construction—
Dominic Bifaro, Joseph Carbone, Anthony 

Cosentino, Rudolph Kristich, Robert Bevac- 
qua, John Everitt, Jerome Fox, Ray Kuntz, 
Franklyn Olmstead, Fred Labart, George 
0 ’Neil|||Donald Carlson, Donald Dessinger, 
Nicholas Drezich, Robert Hassler, Joseph 
Ross, Carlyle Sutherland.

Industrial Chemistry—
Carol H o c h e, Patricia Moore, Joseph 

Conte, Joseph Gottstine, Ronald Hohl, Mau
rice Ranney, Carmen Tronolone, Donald 
Rink, Lewis Shepard.

Mechanical Technology—
Thomas L. Butzbach, Bernard Grzebin- 

ski, Anne Koberstein, Louis Lombardi, Na
thaniel Read, Alan Smith, Robert W. 
Bratt, Charles Dietrich, James E. Ludwig, 
John L. Paczos, Alfred Taylor, Ray Bu- 
czyski, Robert Keller, Paul Logel, Alan 
Regman, Albin Schenk, Malcolm Flannery, 
Thomas Potter, Richard Wornig, Morris 
Ziehm.

Metallurgical Technology—
Thomas Mozolf, Raymond B. Palmer, 

Egon Sirmay, Michael Tutko, Thomas Kir- 
chman, Allan McIntyre, Frank R. Mora- 
bito, Donald Markowitz.

Dental Hygiene—
Rose Marie Abbonando, Shirley Ann Ca- 

sillo, Dorothy F. Ceranski, Sally Ann 
Davis, Sally Ann Fies, Helen Marie Gar- 
bach, Sally Ann Hughes, Charlotte Jacob
son, Edith Kircher, Jean H. Laben, Mary 
Ann Ondrejla, Marjorie Sieg, Jane L. Wol
cott, Sally Ann Adelman, Marcia Amaranti, 
Joyce Birdsall, Dorothy Mae Dillon, Mary 
Ellerton, A l i c e  Hey den, Anna Jermano, 
Frances Klaiber, R i t a  A n n  Lemaspi, 
Thelma J. Leader, Carole J. Marchant, 
Joyce A. Roberts, Shirley Schiller, Janice 
Seibert, Maureen Sullivan, Marjorie Wea
ver, Phyllis L. Anmam, Marilyn M. Ger- 
hardt, Janet E. Gray, Mary L. Hilfert, 
Grace M. James, Jean L. Puntoro, Pat
ricia Rochester, W i n i f r e d  D. Schmitz, 
Jeanne M. Tamlin, Onalee R. VanNamee, 
Joan M. Wilson, Joan P. Ark, Beatrice 
Bernstone, Joan V. Best, Carol Cooper, 
Catherine Dowd, Dorothy Hezel, Cornelia 
McConel, Norma Sartor, Nancy Lucas Se
villa, Ann Elizabeth Walker,' May O. W il
kins, Eleanor Ann Zdanowicz.

Optical Technology—
Joseph Guggliir-z'za, Joseph Kurtz, Martin 

Luftig, Dorothy Miller, Samuel Reznick, 
Leo Ritzerithaler, Nancy Syrcher, Theo
dore Buseck, Robert Dinero, Blair Terry- 
berry, Robert Zemke, John Zilliox.

Food Service Administration— 
Augustine .Bellia, Allen B. Castle, Leroy 

■Gandy, Helene Morten, Eugene Caraotta, 
Carolyn Steig, Wayne E. Weber,. Lorraine 
Wyzykowski, E u g e n e  Cramer, Johanne 
Hamilton, Ann Marie Schmitt.

When w,e see the following folks 
coming down the hall, we shall 
naturally bow profoundly—For they 
are straight “A ” students:

Patricia Moore—Chemistry 
Ann Marie Schmitt—Foods 
Martin Luftig—Optical 
Morris Ziehm—Mechanical 
Marcia A. Amaranti-—Dental 
Sally Ann Fiesf^Dental 

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S !
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This month the B T  I  News 
salutes Pres. Willard Blackledge 
a n d  Treas. Gene Pietak of the 
Student Council.

W i l l a r d  Blackledge graduated 
Burgard Vocational High School in 
1948. He then worked for the 
Transmobile Co. as an automobile 
mechanic.

In September 1950, “Blackie” , as 
he is so well known around school, 
entered the Metallurgy Technology 
course at the Institute. Since then 
he has been an active member in 
the Newman Club and Kappa Sig
ma Kappa Fraternity. In the fall 
of. ’51 Blackie was elected pledge- 
master for the incoming pledges 
of KSK. He is a never tiring work
er, and has displayed this in his 
w o r k  on Moving Up Day cere
monies, and on the news staff.

During the co-op last quarter, 
“Blackie” worked for Symington 
Gould and Republic Steel. Blackie 
has no definite plans for the future, 
but he figures that Uncle Sam may 
have.

Gene P i e t a k  graduated from 
North Tonawanda High School in 
1950. While in high school, Gene 
was active in the Band and Orches
tra. The next fall he entered BSTI 
in Metallurgy and soon became ac
tive a r o u n d  the Institute. Last 
September, Gene was a candidate 
for Treasurer of Student Council 
and was elected. Treasurer Pietak’s 
f a v o r i t e  sports are tennis and 
swimming, and his hobby is music. 
Gene’s pet peeve like most of us 
is homework. His plans for the 
future are undecided as yet.

H i H i y i 

BSTI Celebrity
T h e  Chemistry Department is 

certainly proud of o.ur Mr. Loyd 
Olson who has been doing such a 
wonderful job on television. Every 
week he is the star (anyway as far 
as we are concerned) of Science 
in Action, which is televised Sat
urday at l:3dfep.m.

As the man with the answers 
for any of your chemical problems 
he is always glad to hear from you. 
Some very fascinating things have 
been going on, so we think you w ill' 
be interested in joining us.

Sg Vi
JabberWocky
Harold—I f  you’ve got the money, 

I ’ve got the car. 
Helen—“Are you for real.”
Barbara—Do we have to eat this? 
Rachel—Rachel’s hair “red again” ? 
Gus—“Oh, what a temper.”
Leroy—Care for a clam, “Gandy’s 

Sea House.”
Art—Say now fella’s.
Joan—I  don’t feel good.
Arleyne—Drop dead!
Alan—All that talk and

nothing said. 
Bob—We now have 28 flavors at 

Howard Johnson’s. 
Pat—Just a minute, Mr. Ressing! 
Sally^-HavISjyou got a friend? 
Patti—I  wonder who’s coming next. 
Dot—I  don’t think I ’ll go to

English today.

Dick—My father has.
Dont forget to vote

Barbara Towner for
Junior Prom Queen.

Mechanical Genius
Yep, John Paczos is really proud 

of his false teeth. Everytime he 
smiles thejMsparkle and shine like 
a pool of spring water. Boy, does 
he look funny in the dark, spark
ling and shinning like that. They 
tell me John visited his girl the 
other night, and being a romantic 
cuss turned out the lights and asked 
her for a litle k|iss. Well, you 
probably know the rest, old John 
lit up like the Fourth of July and 
his girl hasn’t stopped shaking yet. 
John h a s  received several offers 
from name circuses that would like 
to hire him as “John Paczos the 
Human Vesuivius.” The last I  heard 
of John was that he had-¿signed 
up in the Foreign Legion.

Bob Bratt’s favorite expression is 
“Don’t be bitter.'1 Well, I  think that 
he should point to the top of his 
barren skull and say, “Can you top 
this.”

Of course we have' that type or 
person in o u r  section who visits 
New York City and gets lost on the 
subway. Sure, you can guess who it 
is, he’s the only fellow I  know who 
can bark at teachers and get away 
with it.

There’s a story behind every say
ing or expression. That’s why all 
you have to do is ask Bob Moscicki, 
“Where’s yo bone at!”

Remember, don’t be a f r a i d  to 
s p e a k  up, i f  everyone kept his 
s m a r t  remarks to himself there 
would be no wise sayings.
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As We Lower Our Specs
Congratulations are extended by 

the class to the three girls in 0-1 
that received bowling trophys at 
the sports assembly, Nancy Syr
cher, Dot Miller and Norine W ag
ner. CongratulationsfcVare also ex
tended to Ray Martin for his bowl
ing award and to Bill McTigue and 
Ron Sendker who received their 
awards in wrestling.

Ron Sendker, who is pledging for 
Kappa Sigma Kappa, is really re
ceiving punishment. W e think he’d 
have it a lot easier i f  he was 
Wrestling the French Angel.

Question of the month: “Where 
can I  get a t e c h n i c a l  report 
cheap?”

What happened to Ray “muscles” 
Tucker’s hair? Rumours are circu
lating that “Oleos” Indian friends 
scalped him.

Corkeys is trying to get the Stu
dent Council to make a hitching 
post out in the parking lot to hitch 
his horse too.

Joe Guggiuzza is worrying him
self sick lately. I t  seems there’s 
only 7 weeks left until school is 
out and he will have to get a job. 
Jim “Emily Post” C r e i g h t o n  is 
quite; an authority on ethics; it 
goes to show what a retreat will 
do for a person.

C-l Features
C -1 is eagerly awaiting a big 

party for the Chemistry students. 
8 tr . Flentge !is putting f o r t h  a 
special effort to be present, which 
we certainly appreciate. It has been 
noted by those in contact with Dick 
Haeberle, that he has been wander
ing about quite aimlessly for the 
past few weeks. Seems that the trip 
to the Big City was quite an affair 
for him though he refuses to en
lighten us with much detail. His 
bubbling effervescence g i v e s  us 
food for thought.

A  pleasant surprise was enjoyed 
by .the eager students who troop 
faithfully into our extra lab period 
on Tuesday nights, when Art Cook- 
fair and Frank Dinan dropped by. 
Art has lost those d a r k  circles 
under his eyes caused by all his 
studies and has money jingling in 
his pocket (two car tokens instead 
of his usual one). Art Ingersoll was 
quite a succeess in his recent ap
pearance on TV. One boy who really 
likes to dance.

The Chemistry Department re
cently added a new man to its 
staff. He is Mr. Arthur Pratt who 
formerly taught at the University 
of Buffalo. Though he has only 
been here since the F e b r u a r y  
quarter all of C-l feel that they 
are well acquainted.

Pat Moore is busy devising a 
plan whereby commuting students 
will be fed a home-made dinner on 
Tuesday nights. Art may be able 
to shed some light on the subject. 
Until next time we would like to 
leave you with the observation that 
Marion has discovered that titrat
ing gives better results when she 
uses an indicator.
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Between The Lines
Why were the boys so sick the 

week of the 18th? What is this 
about Gee and his flypaper? What 
is the real reason for Lou and 
Smitty g o i n g  skating, is it the 
skating or the skirts? Does ‘Happy’ 
Harry Arsenault usually carry a keg 
of milk in his car? Why does 
‘Ozzie’ keep coming in late? And 
by the way, Bill congratulations 
on making the final step. Have 
you heard t h e  (M -ll) c h o r u s  
(Anvil) singing during their Lab. 
periods? I f  not you are one of the 
fortunate ones.

I f  anyone finds parts that have 
the resemblance of an e l e c t r i c  
g e n e r a t o r  on the premises of 
B.S.T.I please forward them to Mr. 
Klinck. It  seems th Mech. boys 
get confused between the right and 
wrong wiring diagrams.

In closing the boys would like 
to congratulate our n e w  Senior 
Class Officers.

Kappa Sigma Kappa’s 

SWEETHEART DANCE 

Saturday, April 12, 1952 

Hotel Statler


